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" You
as. Far as Yon Can See 'Em

JANTZEN Sweaters and JANTZEN Bathing Suits have
a world of .style, distinctiveness and, best of all, they fit

not ALMOST FIT-t- hey simply MEET YOU AT
'' EVERY POINT and STAY THERE.

'All those good-lookin- g knit things you have seen lately
Jiave been Jantzen made. The ribbed stitch makes possi-

ble all the nifty things you have noticed about them, and
i, it's a distinctive featurea JANTZEN idea.

ji
; JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS

"OR SALE BY

- - U.G.Shipley
. CP. Bishop

Can Teli 'Em

ser ns administrator of the estate of

Angle Kaiser, deceased, has brought

suit against M. B. Lang and wife and

Uny Q..iinitli, who has some interest in

tjie involved. It is for the fore-

closure of n iU0 mortgage witU inter-
est of 1:10.

'i"

W. T. Stolz. has been appointed guar-diiu- i

ad litem for Bita Klizn Uluggett
and Chns. W. Claggett, minors, to pro-

tect tlieir interests in a suit brought
against them entitled Delia G. I'uttou
versus Delia 0. I'uttoH as adnunistiator
of the estate of 0. W. CJagett.

Tn the: matter of the fBtate of Jessie
U. McXnry, the eouuty eourt Ita-- s author-- ,

i?.ed Reuben 1. Boise, administrator of

the Mate, t( ae certain taau'Au Buc
Cittr l'ak, l'oitlaiid. . ',. . .

--, :. I.. ' -
"
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-
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: astahousl-- ; I

The weekly report of the Industrial
accident commission shows that there
were 337 accidents reported- throughout
the state, three of them proving fatal,
as follows: Chas. Adams, tractor driver,
Brighton; Thomas Dow, lumbiriiian, St.
Hi'lcus; U. K. Ureiea, logger, Coquill.
Of thetotal number SHU were subject to

he ui "visions of the compensation but.
i

The inherent and perreniul good na-

ture of Oregon's chief executive was
never better demonstrated than this
morning when be exhibited a telegram
from Kugeiie, signed by the secretary
of the l.ano County 'air asocialion, in
viting him to attend the fi.ir and lend

spectacular thrill to it by a series of
parachute jumps from a bailon or air-

plane. The telegram comments upon the
governor's ::i:ll known nerve nnd au-

dacity" us demonstrated in bis tir-- i

lunc trips, and the governor smilingly
Hcknowlcdcd that lie had nothing on
the perpetrator of that telegram in the
matter of nerve and audacity. It has
been suggested to him that the proposi-
tion constitutes defamation of character
bv insinuation, but behind the govern
or's smile there was nothing to indicate
whether he would proceed Hgain.it the
fair association oa this grouud, or quiet-

ly ae id a representative from the Ore-

gon state hospital to Kugene to investi-
gate the mentral responsibility of the
parties who authorized the seuatig e

that wire. Meantime, it may be ex-

pected that a delegation from some
ladies' aid society will wait upon the

cm

T!pao
ELECTRICAL

1ST Xoria High-- .Main im

AUTO DIRECTORY

AVTOS without drivers to ulre, 1 dol-

lar per hour. l'.'C S. Com. ft. Fboa
' '39. It

WHY SELL FOR LESS?

Wa will pay yon mere ca for yeo
household goods. Got our bid before,

you aell. Feopict Furuitura and Hard-

ware Store, 271 U. Com. St. Fhoat
734. .

"

prviTT n i .m rnnnc
NO CASH RKliVlKKD Good OTtreeal

thee and suits, all kiads of mnais--al

instrument, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing itoves, gas stoves, suit case na4
1000 other useful articles to aell fit
trade. What hav you! Th Capital
Exchange 337 Court St. l'ine SJ.

WE WANT

TO TO used furniture, toves, earpeti
and tools, aa w pay fair price fee
everything. Call 917

CAPITAL HARDWARE k TTXSh
TUBE CU

' .83 N. Com'l St.

Hats Blocked

HAT BLOCKING I clean and Woe
ladies' tnd Men' hat. Jwt re-

ceived hat renovating machine. It
the dirt, Try it once. O. B.

Illsworth. 495 Court St. Salem, Or.

STOYE REPAIRING
STOVES EliHUILT AND KEPAIBKd

50 year eiperienee, Depot NatioaaJ
and American fence.
Size 26 to 5S in. high
Paints, oil nnd varnish, eta. .

Logaaaerry and hop hook.
Salem Fcooe aad Stovi Work,
250 Court street. Phone iS4.

I. A. Rowland Furniture Stcr 3
Buys, sell and exchange new u
Id hand furniture. All kind ti
repair work, kgkt grinding, fiHsg,
and braaing a ipeeialty. Bight
price. 247 North Cemmareial Ht.
Phon 16.

SCAVENGER

SALEM 80AVEN0ER Oatbag Mi
refuaa of all kinds removed oa nraat
It contract at reasonable rati.
Cessoola eleaaed. Dead animal ra--

. moved. Office phone Main 16T.

MONEY TO LOAN

Oa Good Real Estate Bneurliy
TUOfi. E. fORJ)

Over Ladd A Bush bank; Sahun Orafoaj

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 3H V"
cent Interest. Prompt eTi. 84
year tim. Kederal farm loan bond
for sale. A. C. Bohriutedt, 401 Ma
sonic. Tempi, Salem, Oregon.

INSURANCE COD.VQi-y- or h to
formation abent Life Jasnrane mt
J. F. HutcSSwon, dist. manager ft
the Mutual Life of N. 7., oiiie i
871 Stat Bt., Salem, Or. OXflM
phon 99, leaidenc 1309.

WOOD SAW
raoNB loeoa

Onr Price are Bight
W. M. 2ANDLER, ProprleWr

1235 N. Bummer Street. Salem, Orefa

REPAIRING
STEWART REPAIR BlTOff lw

mower ground by machinery; au
kind of grinding, loch smithOiR,

brella recovered, light repairing f
all kinds. H47 Court Ht.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS MJ5ET AT
MeCornac.k hall oa every Tnaeday
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P.
Kuntx, K. B. A 8.

ROYAL Neighbor of Amerira, Ore-

gon Orap eatnp No. 1360 meet rrry
Thursday evening in McCornaek hall
Elevator e. Ornele, Mr.
rie E. Buna, CIS Colo a St; tie
dcr Mr. Melissa Peroa, 141fl

4th' St. Phon 143BM.

CWTEI) ARTIBAXR-fJap- iUl A.ib-bl- y

No. 84 meet first Thursii oi
each month at p. m. in Maaoin
Temple. Olenn (X Nile, M. A.J O. A.

VibWrt. aeoretnry, 310 Qiwens ateeet.

WATER COMPANY

ALEM WATER roaPANT Of flew

corner Commercial and Tra le tre
Hill payabl monthly la advwna.
Pknee rl'lrt.

Out of 60 students in tn ptanney
depnrtment of the I'niveraity ef
injton this year 30 are women,

Ihs old bnildint recently
burned, the chool district

.
ef fcmpir,

Jt. l
in Ctm county, na roiea

12,000,

Bulk $22
Nieep

Receipt 1134
Tone of market quiet

Crime lambs !(' 12c

Fair to medium lambs IM?!!
Voarling 'w't '
W'ethra tr ".30

Ewti t83'7.51 l

MM AT HEARING:

Northwest Fruit Shippers Say

They Pay Deficits Of East
And South.

Portland, Or., July IS. Growers and
j shippers of Washington, Oregon and
.Idaho representee; by an Idaho expert,
jmada the charge today thai the fruit
j industry of the northwest is being ak-je- d

to make (.""d the deficits of south-ler-

and eastern railroads.
This ia being attempted while north-

west railroads are rolling in wealth, it
was declared.

The chaege was brought out in the
Ih.Vmng before the interstate com
merce commission oa new iiul great-
ly increased tariffs on perishable
freight. The tariffs affect icing, heat-
ing, switch-inlan- other freight hand-
ling charges.

Leonard Way. rate expert of the pub-
lic utilities commission of Idaho, the
first witness for the fruit industry,
presented bulky collections cf, exhib-
its. He based much of his testimony
upon his showing that the railroads
arc making a greater rotit per gross
ton mile on green fruit s'lipiumts than
they are oil such commodities as live-
stock and potatoes.

Way confirmed his testimony on the
fruit raising districts of Idaho. He
allowed that the northwestern r. broads
where the fruit traffic is large, have
considerably longer hauls per ton than
do eastern and southern roads and that
in spite of this fact, the per ton mile
rate on eastern and southern roads ia
far lowvr than the charge in the north-
west. ,

"

"The rate of the Union Pacific is
3.30 per ton mile, tho highest cost of

any carrier,'' be declared. "The North
eru Pacific charge is 2.72, higher than
any other roads except the C'. and
tho Hiintn Fe. The O. W. Ji. and N.
charge of is higher than all but
four roads, and is higher than any
southwestern carriers. Only, am on car-
riers charge more than the $2.01 col-

lected by the threat (Northern."
Way cited, numerous1 If rigli rate

comparisons between tho fruit growing
districts of Idaho to a common desti-
nation, and other equally distnnt points
of origiu.

Be jiointed to the faeif. that in the
northwest and especially in Iduho,
freight trains contain ninny more that
are hauled over a much greater dis-
tance than is required or rood else-
where. These things, he declared,
should tend to lower comparative tar-
iffs rather than increase them.

Washington, July 18 (Vnited Press)
Hhaping of a peace time policy was

to begin in the senate militi;iy affairs
committee today. Senators- pl.uined tn
frame a plan for the future I'uiled
Ktatea army on the basis of lessons
learned iu the war. A sub committee
probably will be instructed to begin a
series of conference with cominlttre
from the houso soon. wi ,,,..

Washington, July 18 (Tiiited Press)
Rennto protests ngninst dcHioblrwn-tio-

of the air service came to a climax
today with a stntement by He lalor Pall
that American troops had noshed the
Mexienu border a dozen times in the
last few months and that in puictically
every case soldier wearing ("an aura
uniforms had been killed. Fall assert-
ed that the air service demobilization
would leave the border inadequately
protected.

' 1

$$$ Keep Them Home $$

forget It" Bay At Home

SEE IT! SEE IT! SEE 111
Make your own gas with our new gas

maker, installed in your range or
heater in two minutes. Hale, cheap,

- quick, clean. Money back guarantee,
no experiment. Daily demoi stration
at Frank Uichtcr's store, 37.1 Court
tit. 8alcm, Or. Kubjnson and Johnson
exclusive selling representatives for
Marion county.

MACHINE SHOP WORK
F.xpcrt machine ahop service by Mr.

itergman at high schoul machine
shop. 13 years experience. Gear cut-
ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. (JuU'k service. Phone 44.

OPTOMETRISTS.

PH. L. HALL W1LHON pe
cialist in the Modern Bcientific

Application of Glasaes for the aid of
vision and the relief of Kyestrain and
Headache. Office closed (Saturday.
Office 210 211 1'. 8. Bank building.
1'honrs, office H; res. I'M.

SALEM AUTO EADIATOB 8HOP
Radiators, Fenders and (las Tanks

.Repaired
Tractor BLadlatort a Specialty

All work guaranteed, 1!H . St.
Salem, Oregon. 8 1

if L.M.HUM
cue of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Oc.
Gas medicine which will ear any I

known disease.
Open Sundays from 10 A. &L

until 8 P. M.
153 South High Ht.

Balem, Oregon FboLt 2J3 2

W. T. EIGDOK CO

fndertakers
252 North High Street

Lord Mayor Presents Key Cf
. Gty la cFra Of Sword

Of Honor.

London, July IS. (Vnited I'resa.)
WitU quaint, traditional ceremonies, the
lord mayor of London tendered General
Pershing the honorary freedom of the
ctiy totley and presented with a swow
of honor.

The presentation occurred at Guild
Hall at noon, after which Pershing at-

tended a lu cheon in his honor at the
Mansion House.

Crowds lilted the streets and cheered
as the state carriages pawed Oa their
way to liuild Hall for the ceremonies.
Alighting at the hall, rerslting inspect-
ed the guard of honor, formed of grena-
dier guards. He then was conducted to
the diaa in the great hall where he was
greeted by the lord mayor and menilieisi
of the council, dressed in ceremonial
robes.

The town clerk read the resolution of-

fering the American commander the
freedom of the city a'ld presenting him
with the sword. Pershing replied brief

Accompanied by the Prince of Wales,
General Pershing reviewed a composite
regiment of American d'ughboys at
Hyde Park. Four trainloadk of Amer-

icans, composing the composite regiment
of PUi officers men, arrived here
yesterday to participate id tne peace
parade tomorrow. Nineteen thousand
rllied troops will take part in the

Although plan are under way for
the entertainment of William Jennings
Bryan when he comes to Salem next
Wednesday to speak at the chautau-qua- ,

it is probable they will be can-

celled. That is, unless the citizen wish
to entertain the silver tongued orator
after the evening program. Mr. Bry-

an speaks Tuesday evening at Ashland
and leaves Wednesday morning' for
Salem on the Southern Pacific. This

(will bring him into tSalem at 7:43 in
the eveniint. provided of course !tho

train is on time, (lenernlly it isn't.
The next morning he will leave early
for Portland in- order to speak at St.
Johns in the afternoon. Mr. Bryan is
doiiig some rnipid traveling and also
some rapid talking. In the northwest
he will visit 50 towns in 27 days. Ida
M. Tarbell will also be on the program
for next Wednesday evening, unless
There, ia some change in tho program.

Harry New Answers Not

Guilty Upon Charge Of

Murderig Sweetheart

Los Angeles, Cal" July IS. (lT'nited
Press.) Wltilo a courtroom crowd innde
up more than 50 per cent of women,
listened intently, Harry 8. iNew today
formally declared himself innocent of
the charge of murdering his kweethcart,
Frieda Lesscs.

"Do you plead gitllty or not guilty!"
asked the clerk of the court after tho
grand jury indictment had been read to
New.

"Not guilty," was tho quick and
firm response.

New plouded after Superior Judge
I'raig had overruled a demurrer to the
indictment which Ksw's attorneys had

.presented. They claimed the indict-
ment was not sufficiently clean It had

I been expected that several hours would
be consumed in argument, but Judge
Craig quickly disused of tho matter
wnen Attorney rmvis 01 me
defense, indicuted hi willingntss to dis-

pense with argument.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National
4'hicago at New York, Cincinnati at

Brooklyn and St. Louis at Philadelphia
postponed, rain.

Jt. ir. K.

Pittsburg 2 10 0
Boston 0 6 6

Miller and .Seliml.lt; Kudoljdi and
Onwdy.

American
Boston 3
v leveland 3

Ca'dwel and Nchangj Jasper and O'-

Neill (seven innings)

Philadelphia 0
Detroit 3

Nayior and Perkins; Leonard and
Ainsmith (seven innings)

Washington OilChicago .1 11 1

Hnrper and Pinnirli; Williams and
Schalk.

New York I
St. Louis 3

Russell and Hannah; Weilman and
soveroid (five innln.s)

Congressional
Flashes

Washington, July 18 (failed Tress)
The senate passed the sundry civil

bill as it came from the house aftir re,

jecting several amendments.

j Washington, July 1 (1,'nited I'rca
i'resident Wi!jn moved today to end

the controversy as to whether ii uertd
Pershing, roiunituidcr of the A. E, 1'., or
'rneral March, chief of staff, would
h.ve the higher rank after J'er-diiit- re-- j

turns to this country.
In u letter to congress he recoumx nil

;ed that both retailing and Match be
given "the permanent rank of gfne.rU"
and that the law be framed "o as to

give precedence to (en'rai lYrsliisg.,,

BYE3TTHIN3
Salem Electric Co., Masonie Temple,

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE Good 3 room house with

. modern conveniences on large lot,
abundance of fruit, oa paved afreet.
6 room house, small barn and 2 fine
lots with abundance of fruit, only 1

blocks from paved street and school.
$12o0. Square Deal Bealty C. tf

BEST BUYS
20 acres all in grain, dark loam, east

slope, 1 mile to two town. Free 11500.
Trade for Salem residence. ,

40 acres, all clear, rolling, red aoil;
IS acres 6 year old prunes, family or-

chard, fenced and cross fenced 3 wella,
large house and barn, at school 61.
miles Salem. 1'riee T5'.t0.

40 acres; 15 eleared, 5 acres 5 year
old prunes, btdaree an timber, consider-
able open; shack buildings, alt the best
of soil; located so It would aiako two
prune orchards, only 275l.

S3 acre, lty miles from Hoevvc!l,
1 acres cleared, tome fruit, prunes,
berries, 2 acres logans; 4 room house,
barn, chicken housa, ereek and springs.
Mortgage $1700 to run 8 years at ti

percent. Will trade; for Balera acreage-Owne- r

wants to work in 8alem.
36 acres good river bottom; 28 acres

iu cultivation, 6 room house, barn, hog
house, ehieken houuo, family fruit.
Worth '.'."t) per acre, enly $6500.
Terms.

Concrete store building, TM ft. by 100

ft, rented. Basement, electric bghts,
fixtures, in good town. $1000 d.iwu or
trade for house iu Salem.

20 acres all eultivated, 9 acres fruit,
mostly prunea and in bearing, 8 acres
logans, 7 acres more, good loganberry
land. 5 room house, barn, 3q miles
town. 1300.

500 first mortgage for sale, running
at 7 per font with good real estate se-

curity. Socolofsky, Bayne bldg.

The former Germs n erown prince is
quoted as saying that he will commit
suicide if the allies demand his extra-

dition. . .

JUNK WANTED
Call 398. Highest prtcea paid for

Junk, second hand good tod machin-
ery. Be aura and caJl 398, get the right
prices. The aquaxa deal houa.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
871 ChemeksU St Salem, Or.

u- - Capital Journal I
t Daily Market Report t

Wheat, soft white a.iu
Wheat, lower grados on aampl
Oat a, new 80c
Hay, cheat, new 13(i)16
Hay, oata, new 15ffl)17

Itarley ton - -
Mill run hm

Buturfak
Butterfat ':"
Creamery butter 5738c

iHrk, Vaat asd MuUoa
l'oik on foot 20c
Veal, fancy 22c
Steer 7Mt
Cow 6ft7Ve
Spring lambs lOlle
Kwes t. c

Sheep, yearling . --.. 7

Eggs and Poultry
Kggs, cash - 40c
liens, liv 22o)24c
Old rooster ....... 18

Broiler t3e
Vagetaciea

Radishes, ooz 45c
PoUtoe 13
New potatoes 3e

Green onions doa - .... 40e
Onion sack 5c

Cabbage
Head lettuce - 80e
Carrots 5c
Duneh becta - - 5e

Cantifluup ."...")0(a 4

Iran
Wateriuelon 4c

Orange 5.75((jr6.5y

Lemons, boa HO
Knnanas - fe
Hi-i- .c v, eitraeted iH

KeUU rriee
Eggs, .doTten

Creamery butter 62uxfl5e.

Country butter 57c
Flour, hard wheat 3.1U(tf3.25

Portland Market

Cortland. Or., July 18. Butler, city
ircnincrv 5Mi.37e

Eggs mdected local el 4K4ifc
Hens Z7& le
Broilers Ti'n 30c
Cheese, triplet 37!39e

DAILY LIVE BTOO KilAEKET
Cam

Receipts 62

Tone of market slower
(iood to ch iico steers llOro ii.23
Fair to good steers vt.."0

Common to fair steers $7(3)7.50

Meilium to good cow and heifers
7..W8.50

Medium te fair eow and heiler
"'tt8
( Bi.ners t'iCu S ,

Hulls $17
Calves Wa V,' Hog
Receipts 91
Tone of market steady
Crime mixed 2Ui?123
Medium mixed I-- 1 -- 1 .50

Rough heavies HSJfeL'O
1'igs 19.S5i.2J

governor with the reipiest that lie put

on a ruffled apron and dispense pink

lemonade at one of the ehuicii boolhs

during the state fair this fall.

Two oil companies have just submit-

ted their statement of sales for the
month cf June; the Associated Oil com-

pany shows that it dispensed itifl.MO

gallons of gasoline and 38,21-- gallons of
distillate, paying a totul tax of 4hSS.19

The Union Oil comnany reported 494,200
gallons of gasoline and 73,801 gallons of

distillate, paying a jotal tax of toiill.

PERSONAL 5

St

; Ben tihcldon of Medford was among
flie visitora at the state iotise today.

Among the guests at the Capital ho-

tel itoda.v lire Oscar Carlson land K. K
Kellennaii of Hilvcwton, and W. K.

Shields of Mack Koek. .

It. 8. Radcliffe is back in hi real
estate office after an outing in the
vieinity of Belknap Springs. He re-

ports some excellent fishing at Lost
Laki;, and. delightful surroundings for
their camp site.

-

LIBERTY1 BOND QUOTATIONS

New York, July 18. liberty bond
quotations:

SVj's .40; first 4's B.l.OO; second
4'i 93.40; first 4V4 's 95.14; second
4Vi' 9H.90; ithird 4 's 949.0; fourth
44 'a 9188; victory 3 's 100; 4
3-- 's 99.86.

Kent Moodv. who has been in France
and Germony, serving' with the motor
transport section, has returned to his
home in Oregon City.

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your stomach tweet

today and ward off the indi-
gestion of tomorrow try

HmiqidS
the new aid to digestion.
At pleasant and as safe to
tak as candy.

MAOK BY SCOTT ft SAWNf
MAKER OF OCOTTS CMUUSION

It It

:

Court House Notes

In tin divorce proceedings tried yes-

terday before Judge George (i. Bing
Iihiii, wherein Heniy M. Boeilijhcimpr in

asking fur a divorce froiu Esther Boedig

hoimer, the decree was entered that the
plaintiff wr.s not entitled to a divorce
a he had failed to establish b) a pre
pmdorarire of testimony thai hi wife
bad lieeu guilty. of cruel atid inhuman
treatment. Neither pnrty'is to recover
routs from the other, a the bu.sbnnd nat
already .paid into the court $75 suit
money for his wife.

JosepH P. Kaiser and Joseph P. Kai-

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and costs only

a few cents

I

a

Mngie! Just drop a little Freestone
on that touchy corn, instantly it stops

then yon lift the euro off with
the fingers. Truly! No hunibugl

Try r'ree.oncl Your druggist sell a
tiny bottle for n few eenU, sufficient to
r;d your feet of every hsrd corn, soft
eorn, or corn between the toes, and eal
li:scs, without one particle of pain,

irenes or icritatiou. Freenone in the
d seovery or a noted Cincinnati genius.

Buy Your Shoes
While The Buying Is Good
Every month you prolong buying shoes you are losing $1.00. This is the aver-
age advance on factory prices.

We are gcing to continue our bargain day prices ail this month in order
to give our customers a chance to save from $1.00 to $2.00 per pair on old
prices. ,

THIS MEANS $1.00 PER PAIR OX NEW PRICES

Paris Brothers


